NOW HIRING

Caesars Entertainment is the
world's most geographically
diversified casino-entertainment
Company. Since its beginning in
Reno, Nevada, more than 75
years ago, Caesars has grown
into a family of affiliated resort
casinos on four continents.
Caesars-affiliated casino resorts
operate primarily under the
Harrah's®, Caesars® and
Horseshoe® brand names.
Team members of the Caesars
family of resort casinos are
driven by our Mission, Vision,
and Values. We take great
pride in living our values
Integrity, Service with Passion,
Celebrating Success, Diversity,
Caring Culture, and Ownership
every day. Our mission “We
inspire grown-ups to play” fuels
our passion for an exciting
guest experience and a
rewarding career. If you have
the desire to create memorable
experiences, personalize
rewards and delight every
guest, every team member
every time, we invite you to
explore our dynamic yet unique
career opportunities.
Denise L. Bice
Local Veteran Employment
Representative

(443) 955-9085
denise.bice@maryland.gov

Human Resources Coordinator
MWE#: 1394551
 Screen all incoming applications for completeness by reviewing
work history, education, training, skills & personal qualifications
 Administer assessments and utilize Hodes IQ with candidates
through the hiring process
 Pre-screen candidates for selected positions by evaluating
experience, skills, presentation, and suitability for openings
 Schedule interviews for recruiters
Recruiter
MWE#: 1394573
 Managing high volume of candidates for all hourly and salary
non-management positions on property
 Implement recruiting processes that align with our evolving
needs - This will require gaining active buy-in and involvement
from key executives throughout the Caesars organization
 Manages the internal transfer process within defined expectations
 Manage and lead panel interview process by all brand standards
Security Ambassador
MWE#: 1394655
 Insuring the safety and well-being of guests and employees.
 Gives directions and provides escort to customers in need.
 Provides assistance to law enforcement authorities, including
testimony in criminal and administrative proceedings as
necessary.
 Provides security presence for chip fills, jackpot verifications, and
other actions related to gaming.
Lead Cashier & Line Attendant
MWE#: 1394561
 Ensure opening and closing job duties are completed by time
members
 Training of new hires
 Notify management of shortages in inventory
 Make sure guest complaints are handled accurately and if not
contact Manager on duty
HOW TO APPLY:
Veterans are encouraged to apply! Go to
www.mwejobs.maryland.gov and placing the appropriate job order
number on job search tab and follow the hiring instruction.

Expiration Date: 8/21/2021

